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How do you feel about 
negotiations?
Respond a s m a ny tim es a s 
you like .
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NEGOTIATE LIKE AN MBA
How to  conduct principled  negotia tions for lib ra ry re sources
YOUR EXPERIENCES
Think – Pa ir – Sha re
Poll Eve rywhere
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PRINCIPLED NEGOTIATIONS
Striving  for Mutua l Ga in
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TYPES OF NEGOTIATORS – Two Tra ditiona l Role s
SOFT
◦ Focuses on position 
◦ “Friends”
◦ Va lues a g reem ent
◦ More  like ly to  m a ke  
concessions to  a void  conflict
◦ Yie lds to  pre ssure
◦ Too m uch trust
HARD
◦ Focuses on position
◦ Adversa rie s
◦ Needs to  “win”
◦ Dem a nds concessions to  
m a inta in re la tionship
◦ Applie s pre ssure
◦ Distrustful
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Fishe r, R., Ury, W., & Pa tton, B. (1991). Ge tting  to Yes: Neg otia ting  Ag reem ent Without Giving  In (2nd  ed .). 
New York: Houg hton Mifflin Com pa ny.
A Third  Wa y – The  Princip led  Neg otia tor
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PRINCIPLED
◦ Focuses on inte re sts
◦ Rela tionships ba sed  on trust, em pa thy, a nd  re spect.
◦ Susta ina bility
◦ Not a bout the  m oney, it’s a bout the  utility!
◦ Allows negotia tors to  a d just ta ctics
Fishe r, R., Ury, W., & Pa tton, B. (1991). Ge tting  to Yes: Neg otia ting  Ag reem ent Without Giving  In (2nd  ed .). 
New York: Houg hton Mifflin Com pa ny.
PRINCIPLED NEGOTIATORS
“Problem -solve rs seeking  a  win/ win 
situa tion…Ha rd  on the  issues, but soft  on 
the  a pproa ch to  people” 
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Cra wford , A. R. (2008). Licensing  a nd  Neg otia tions for Electronic Content. Resource Sharing & 
Information Networks , 19(1/ 2), 15–38. https:/ / doi.org / 10.1080/ 07377790802498523
FOUR ELEMENTS OF PRINCIPLED NEGOTIATION (FISHER, 2011)
People Sepa ra te  the  people  from  the  problem
Interests Focus on inte re sts, not positions
Options Invent m ultip le  options looking  for m utua l g a ins be fore  decid ing  wha t to  do
Criteria Insist tha t the  re sult be  ba sed on som e  objective  sta nda rd
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Fishe r, R., Ury, W., & Pa tton, B. (1991). Ge tting  to Yes: Neg otia ting  Ag reem ent Without Giving  In (2nd  ed .). 
New York: Houg hton Mifflin Com pa ny.
STRUCTURE OF NEGOTIATIONS3
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MOST OF THE WORK GOES INTO PHASE 1!
STRUCTURE OF NEGOTATIONS
Pre-Game
◦ Initia ting  a nd 
m a inta ining  
re la tionships
◦ Prepa ra tion for 
the  neg otia tions
◦ In princip led  
neg otia tions, this 
is whe re  the  m ost 
tim e  is spent!
Game
◦ The  neg otia tion
◦ Pla n wha t 
stra teg ie s you 
ca n use  during  
the  neg otia tion in 
pre -g a m e!
Post-Game
◦ Following  up a nd 
m a inta ining  
re la tionships
◦ TRUST!
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Thom pson, L. (2008). The truth about negotiations. New J e rsey: FT Pre ss.
PRE-GAME
The  bulk of the  e ffort!
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PRE-GAME PROCESS
Collect & a na lyze  da ta
Pla n your neg otia tion stra teg ie s
Build  & m a inta in re la tionships – Trust!
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PREPARATION THAT DOES NOT WORK!
Psyching  up! 
It  m a kes the  negotia tion 
m ore  pe rsona l a nd  m a kes 
the  focus positiona l.
14Image by rubyblossom Thom pson, L. (2008). The truth about negotiations. New J e rsey: FT Pre ss.
PREPARATION THAT DOES WORK
Planning that considers both 
parties’ interests
15Image by Nicola Barnett
Own Your Te rm s
Neg otia tion Pla nning  Voca bula ry
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BATNA
Best Alte rna tive  to  Negotia ted  
Agreem ent
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Rese rva tion 
Price
The  bottom  line , the  point in the  
negotia tion where  you ca n go e ithe r 
wa y. Inform ed by the  BATNA.
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$
ZOPA
Zone  of Possib le  Agreem ent
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$10,000
Min
Se lle r
$12,500
Ma x 
Buyer
Spa ng le r, B. (2003). Zone  of Possib le  Ag reem ent (ZOPA). In Beyond Intractability . Re trieved  from  http :/ / www.beyondintra cta bility.org / essa y/ zopa
CONCESSIONS
Wha t you a re  willing  to  g ive  up
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Negotiation 
Worksheet
Helpful g uide  for 
prepa ring  for a ny 
type  of neg otia tion
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PLANNING YOUR NEGOTIATION
Inte rna l review – De te rm ining  your inte re sts
◦ Price  sensitivity to  the  re source
◦ Licensing  requirem ents 
◦ Libra ry policy
◦ Unive rsity policy
◦ Othe r conside ra tions
◦ Accessib ility
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PRICE SENSITIVITY
The extent to  which buye rs a re  sensitive  
to  price  increa ses. 
23Porte r, M. E. (2008), “The  five  com pe titive  force s tha t sha pe  stra teg y”, Harvard Business Review , Vol. 86 No. 1, pp . 78–93.
PRICE SENSITIVITY FACTOR METRICS
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Price  Sensitivity Fa ctor Metric
Proportion of tota l cost Portion of spend
The  leve l of d iffe rentia tion 
be tween products
Content cove ra g e  (i.e . ove rla ps, 
uniqueness)
The  im porta nce  of 
product/ se rvice  to  the  
buye r for offe ring  a  qua lity 
se rvice  or product to  the ir 
own custom ers
Cost pe r use  
Cost pe r cita tion
Sta keholde r use  in re sea rch or te a ching  
(curriculum )
Uniqueness within the  collection
Consortia  a g reem ents
The  leve l of com pe tition 
a m ong  end use rs 
(custom ers)
Com pe titive  products
Substitute s
LICENSING REQUIREMENTS - EXAMPLES
AUTHORIZED USE / 
RESTRICTIONS
How the  da ta ba se  m a y be  
used . Often specifie s not for 
com m ercia l purposes.
PRICING AND TERM
Ma y a lso include  inform a tion 
on renewa l a nd  pricing  a t 
renewa l. Ma y include  cla uses 
to  fix price  increa ses.
TERMINATION
Cla use  specifie s how vendor 
m a y te rm ina te  the  contra ct if 
custom er is in viola tion. It is in 
the  custom er’s best inte rest to  
be  we ll de fined .
AUTHORIZED 
USERS
This includes specifying 
whether walk -ins have access 
to the resource.
NDAs/ 
CONFIDENTIALITY
Non-disclosure  a g reem ents on 
pricing . Vendors often wa nt 
these , while  lib ra rie s do not.
Other Terms
Product upda tes, Pe rform a nce , 
Pa ym ent, Force  Ma jeure , 
Applica ble  La w, Dispute  
Resolution, Indem nifica tion, 
Entire  Understa nding , 
Am endm ent, Enforcea bility, 
Severa bility
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Cra wford , A. R. (2008). Licensing  a nd  Neg otia tions for Electronic Content. Resource Sharing 
& Information Networks , 19(1/ 2), 15–38. https:/ / doi.org / 10.1080/ 07377790802498523
PLANNING YOUR NEGOTIATION
Exte rna l review– Dete rm ine  the ir inte re sts
◦ Fina ncia ls
◦ News & rum ors
◦ Com pe titive  offe rings (content a nd  pricing )
◦ Opening  a va ila b le  pricing  da ta
◦ Price  othe r a cquisition m ode ls for content 
(e .g . on dem a nd)
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KNOW YOUR POWER POSITION IN THE DEAL
◦ Who is the  target customer of the  re source?
▫ Aca dem ic Resource  vs Professiona l Pra ctice
◦ Ca n you bene fit from  consortia agreements ?
▫ Agreem ents should  increa se  your re la tive  ba rga ining  power
◦ Wha t a re  your alternatives ?
▫ BATNA
▫ Com pe titive  La ndsca pe
◦ Wha t goals does this purcha se  he lp  you a chieve?
◦ Wha t values does it  support?
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Pre -Ga m e  When You Ha ve  Little  Tim e  
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Identify 
Goa ls
Goa ls should  
re flect inte re sts 
a nd expla in why 
it’s im porta nt.
The  why he lps 
crea te  solutions 
during  
negotia tions.
Bra instorm  
Options
Wha t a re  your 
a lte rna tives?
Wha t a re  dea l 
brea ke rs vs dea l 
m a kers?
Pla n Opening  
Move
Helps a nchor 
your 
negotia tion.
Represents idea l 
situa tion.
Thom pson, L. (2008). The truth about negotiations. New J e rsey: FT Pre ss.
THE GAME
Stra teg ie s to  use  during  neg otia tions
2
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FIRST OFFERS – ANCHORS YOUR POSITION
Your idea l offe r tha t outline s 
◦ Price  /  Price  Increa se s
◦ Term
◦ License  Te rm s
◦ Othe r (Support, Accessib ility, Tra ining )
Often vendors m a ke  first offe r, trying  to  a nchor cha ng es in 
the ir fa vor. Libra rie s should  de te rm ine  va lue  a nd de rive  a  
counte roffe r when this ha ppens. Or, when a ppropria te , be  
proa ctive  by subm itting  a  first offe r ba sed  on de te rm ined 
va lue  to  the  vendor. 
Exa m ple : VIVA (Virg inia ’s Aca dem ic Libra ry Consortium )
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FRAMING
Pla n ca re fully how you fra m e  
◦ Offe rs a nd  counte r offe rs
◦ Concessions
Decisions ca n be  fra m ed a s a  win or a  loss.
Rem em ber hum a ns a re  risk averse . 
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NEGOTIATE ISSUES SIMULATANEOUSLY, NOT SEQUENTIALLY
The  va lue  of a  dea l is not just m one ta ry
◦ If you need  to  negotia te  te rm s beyond 
pricing  it’s best to  do it  sim ulta neously
◦ Sta rt  with your idea l offe r – where  you win 
it  a ll, knowing  you will like ly need  to  m a ke  
concessions.
◦ Pla n concessions ca re fully a nd  don’t revea l 
too ea rly.
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Thom pson, L. (2008). The truth about negotiations. New J e rsey: FT Pre ss.
MAKE MULTIPLE OFFERS OF EQUIVALENT VALUE 
SIMULTANEOUSLY
Exa m ple
◦ Willing  to  sign a  3-yea r contra ct
◦ Dete rm ine  va lue  of contra ct with fixed  
price  increa se , fixed  price  pe r yea r, a nd  
pa y a ll three  yea rs up  front.
◦ Dete rm ine  wha t license  concession you 
wish from  the  vendor depending  on pricing  
a g reem ent.
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Thom pson, L. (2008). The truth about negotiations. New J e rsey: FT Pre ss.
TRUST DURING THE GAME!
FOUR KINDS OF REPUTATION
◦ Lia r-Ma nipula tor
◦ Tough-but-Honest
◦ Nice  a nd  Rea sona ble
◦ Crea m  Puff
Re la tionships a re  im porta nt!
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Thom pson, L. (2008). The truth about negotiations. New J e rsey: FT Pre ss.
POST-GAME
Ma inta ining  trust
2
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SUGGESTED DATABASES FOR RESEARCHING VENDORS
◦ Bloom berg
◦ Hoovers
◦ Merg ent Online
◦ Fa ctiva
◦ Orbis
◦ Privco
◦ S&P Globa l Ca pita l IQ or S&P Globa l Ne ta dva nta g e
◦ Article  da ta ba ses: ProQuest Centra l, Business Source  
Com ple te
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LARGE GROUP CASE STUDY
◦ Review Ca se  Study (15 m inutes)
◦ Sm a ll Group Discussion (20 
m inutes)
◦ La rge  Group Consensus (15 
m inutes)
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BREAK
15 MINUTES
38
WATCHING THE GAME
Fish bowl a ctivity & debrie f
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SMALL GROUP CASE STUDY
◦ Sm a ll Groups (2-3 people )
▫ Groups tha t prep  libra ry: A,B,C,D
▫ Groups tha t prep  vendor: E,F,G,H
◦ 30 m inutes prep  tim e
◦ 20 m inutes negotia tions 
▫ A/ E
▫ B/ F
▫ C/ G
▫ D/ H
▫ Assign a  chie f negotia tor but fee l free  to  integ ra te  m ore  tha n one  
pe rson during  the  negotia tion. If negotia ting  fee ls uncom forta ble , I 
encoura ge  you to ta ke  this role . 
▫ Those  not a ctive ly negotia ting , ta ke  note s.
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Brea k
10 m inute  brea k then m ee t with your sm a ll g roup pa iring s
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SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION
◦ Were  you a b le  to  find  a g reem ent? Why or 
why not?
◦ Note ta ke rs: Wha t d id  ea ch side  do we ll?
◦ Chie f Negotia tors: Wha t seem ed ea sie r 
tha n expected? Difficult? Uncom forta b le? 
◦ Wha t would  you a pproa ch d iffe rently?
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LARGE GROUP DISCUSSION
◦ Ca se  2
◦ Best Pra ctices in Libra rie s
◦ Resources
◦ Q&A
◦ Eva lua tions
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